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General
Information

Practice will be available during
the shoot, if traps are available,

at $7 per round.

Friday September 22nd

September 23rd-24th

This is an invitational tournament and
the management reserves the right to
modify the program at any time and

reject, refund, or disqualify any
contestant who, in its judgement,

interferes with the safe conduct or the
sportsmanship of the shoot

Harassment or abuse of office or trap
help will result in immediate

disqualification.

Orange dome targets will be used and
traps will be set with a radar gun prior

to each event.

NM Junior and Sub-Junior shooters
will receive reduced price targets if no
options are played in ANY event. $20

per 100.

The Amateur Trap Shooting
Association rules will govern the shoot
and the scores will be included in the

official record.

Doubles Marathon
Contact Jamie Anderson for details:

505-573-5597
$25 per 100 (targets only)

The Albuquerque Trap Club will
not be liable or responsible for
any damage, sickness to any

person, property or loss of any
kind by any participant or any

spectator. 

Daily required fees per shooter:
ATA Fee $3

NMSTA Fee: $4

Lunch available both days



SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24THGENERAL CLASSIFICATION

Classification will be based on official
averages, known ability and last 500
targets. Shooters with no established
average will be placed in not less than
class B in singles and double and not less
than the 20 yd line in handicap. Ladies
and sub-juniors with no established
average will be placed in not less than
class C and not less than the 19 yard line
in handicap. Male shooters upon
becoming 15 years old will be assigned a
handicap of not less than 20 yards.

9:30 am
Event 4

100 Championship Singles targets

    Targets and Trophies     $36
    Class Purse                   $10
    Lewis Purse                  $10

Engraved RTIC cups to champion,  
AA-D,  JR,  VT,  lady

*Scores from events 2 and 4 wil l
combine for  trophies*

Event 5
100 Championship Handicap targets

   Targets and Trophies         $36
   Yardage Purse                   $10
   Lewis Purse                      $10
   Jackpot 50's                      $15 
   Specia l  Event                    $20  
Liberty s i lver  dol lar  to champion,  

short ,  mid,  long,  JR,  VT,  lady

Event 6
     50 pair  Championship Doubles targets

      Targets and Trophies     $36
      Class Purse                   $10
      Lewis Purse                  $10

Engraved Red Ryder BB guns to
champion,  AA-D

JR,  VT,  Lady

Classifications applied to this competition
will be based on 5 classes: AA, A, B, C, D
and 3 yardage groups: short, mid, long

All purses and options are non-
compulsory. Ties and options will divide
money.

Class and special category trophies will
be awarded to ATA trophy rules.

Jackpot 50 amounts will be posted in
clubhouse.

Ties in events 1 and 2 will carry over to
next like event.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23RD

Event 1
50 pair  Doubles targets

    Targets and Trophies     $36
    Class Purse                   $10
    Lewis Purse                  $10

*$4 from each entry back to c lass 
winners AA-D*

9:30 am

Event 2
100 Championship Singles targets

    Targets and Trophies     $36
    Class Purse                   $10
    Lewis Purse                  $10

Engraved RTIC cups to champion,  
AA-D,  JR,  VT,  lady

*Scores from events 2 and 4 wil l  
combine for  trophies*

Event 3
100 Handicap targets

    Targets and Trophies         $36
    Yardage Purse                   $10
    Lewis Purse                       $10
    Jackpot 50's                       $15

*$4 per entry placed in a pot and 
paid back 40% to champion and 20% 

to each yardage group winner*

To pre squad call Penny: 
505-239-1057


